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Is tlio Adlrnndacks, tho Wlilto Moun-
tains, and tho Appalachians, and In
1ho Hooky Mountains, where wo can
already see for ourselves tho damage
In the shape or permanent Injury to
the soil and tho rler sjstems which
comes from reckless deforestation. It
matters not whether this doforcstntloii
in duo to the actual recKlcss cutting of
timber, to the fires that Inevitably fol-
low such reckless cuttlnR of timber, or
to reckless and uncontrolled grazing,
especially by tho Rrcat migratory
bands of sheep, the unchecked wand-
ering ot which over tho country moans
destruction to forests and dlssster to
tho wmall homo makers, tho settlors ot
limited means.

Shortsighted persons, or persons
Ijlliiiled to the futuro by desire to make
money In every way out of the pres-
ent, sometimes speak as If no great
damage would lie done b,y tho reckless
destruction of our forests It s dim-cul- t

to hne patience with the argu-jnent- s

of theso persons. Thanks to
mr own recklessness in tho uso of our

pplcmlld forests, we have already
crossed tho verge of a timber famine
In this country, rind no mensuro that
mc now tako can. at least for many
icars, undo tho mlschler that has

been done, tint we can proont
fin the.- - mischief being done; and It
would ho In tho highest degreo repre-
hensible to let any consideration of
temporary convenience or tempornr
cost interfere with such action, espec-
ially pb regards tho National Forests
which tho nation can now, at this very
moment, control.

All serious students of the question
aro aw arc of the great damage that
has been done in the Mediterranean
countries of Europe. Asia, and Africa
liy deforestation. Tho similar damago
lhat hart been dono In Kistcrn Asia is
Jess well known. A recent investiga-
tion Into conditions In North China by
Mr. 1'rnnk N. Mcjer. of tho Hureuu of
I'lant Industry of the United "States
Department of Agriculture, has Inci-
dentally furnished In very striking
Xiishton proof or the ruin that comes
from reckless ilcforc station of moun-
tains, i ml of tho further fact thnt tho
shining) once done may provo prac-
tically Irreparable. So Imixirtnnt nre
these Investigations that I herewith
attach as an uppendix to my message
certain photographs showing present
conditions In China. They show In

lvld Tashlon tho appalling desolation,
taking the shape of barren mountains
and gracl- - and sand covered plains,
which Immediately follows nnd de-
pends upon tho deforestation of tho
mountains. Not ninny centuries ago
tho country of northern China was one
of tho most fertllo and beautiful spots
In tho cntlro world, nnd wns heavily
forested. Wo know this not only from
tho old Chinese record, but from, tho
accounts given by tho trailer, Marco
"Polo. He, for instance, mentions that
In visiting tho piolnces of Shnnsl nnd
Shi-iis- l ho observed many plantations
nf mulberry trios. Now thcro Is liiird-- l

a single mulberry treo In cllhor or
tbeso pmvlnccs, and tho culture of tho
idlkworm has moved farther south, to
regions or atmospheric moisture. As
an Illustration or the-- complete chango
In tho rivers, wo may tako Polo's
statement that u certain river, tho
linn Ho, was so large and deep that
merchants ascended t from tho sea
with heavily laden boats' today this
Tlver Is simply n broad snncjy bed,
with shallow, rapid currents wander-
ing hither and thither across It, abso-
lutely iinnavlgablc. Hut wo do not
liao to depend upon written records.
The dry wells, and tho wells with wa-
ter far below tho former watermark,
hear testimony to tho good days or
tho past and the evil dns or the pres-
ent. Wherever tho natlvo vegetation
lias htoii allowed to remain, ns. ror
Instance, hero nnd thero around n
sacred templo or Imporlal bur lug
ground, tiero aio still huge trcos nnd
tangled Jungle, fragments of tho glor-
ious ancient forests. Tho thick, mat-
ted forest growth formerly coercd
tho mountains to their summits. All
natural factors fnorcd this denso for-
est growth, nnd ns long as It wns per-
mitted to exist, tho plains at tho foot
of tho mountains wcro among tho
most fertllo on tho globe, and tho
wholo country was it garden. Not tho
Hllghtcst effort wns made, however, to
prevent tho unchecked cutting of tho
trees, or to securo leiorcstntlon.
Doubtless for many centuries the g

by the Inhabitants of tho
mountains worked but slowly In bring-
ing about tho changes thnt havo now
ronio to pass; doubtless for genera-
tions tho Inroads wcro scarcely notice-nhlu- .

Hut there enmo a tlmo when the
lorest had shrunk sufficiently to make
each j ear's cutting n serious matter,
villi from thnt time on the destruction

s, proceeded with appalling rapidity;
for or course ouch oar or destruction
lendeied the rorcst less nblo to re- -
CIMlCrate. IPHS uhlrt In rnalet ,v.
jenr's Inroad. Mr. Mc)er describes
tho coasolesB progioss of tho destruc-
tion even now-- , when thcro Is so little
left to destroy. Kvcry morning men
nnd Iiojb go out armed with matto
or axe, scale tho steepest mountain
sides, and cut down and grub out, root
and branch, tho small trees nnd
hhrubs still to bo round. The big tices
illbiippenteil centuiles ngo, so that
now ono or thoso Is noer seen s.ioIn tho neighborhood or temples, wliqio
thoy aro artificially . piutcctcd; and
oven hero It takos all the watch and
ciro or tho tree loving priests lo pro-e-

tholr destruction. Knch family,
each community, where thoro is no
common euro exercised In tho Inter-
est or all or them to movent deforesta-
tion, finds its profit In tho immediate
uso of tho fuel which would otheiwlso
bo used by somo other family or somo
other community. In tho totnl ab-
sence of regulation of tho matter In
tho Interest or tho wholo people each
ei'iiill gioup Is Inevitably pushed Into
n imllcv or destruction which can not
iifford to lake thought for the moriow.
This Is Just ono of thoso manors
which it is fnl.il to leave lo unsuper-
vised Individual control, Tho forests
can only bo protected b tho Stnto, by
tho Nation; and the Ilboity or nctlon
or Individuals must be conditioned up.
mi a lint tho Stale or Nation deter-
mines to bo necessary rnr the com
mon safctj

Tho iossoii of dofoiestatlon In China
Is n lusbou which mankind should have
learned mail) times nliendy fiom what

has otcuried lu other pluccs. IXnud

ttmttk - jifafl

ntlon leaves naked soli; then gullying
cutB dawn to tho baro rock; nnd mean-whll- o

tho lock-wast- buries tho bot-
tomlands. When the soli Is gone, men
must go; and the process does not
tako long.

This ruthless destruction of the for-
ests In northern China has brought
about, or has aided In bringing about,
desolation, Just ns tho destruction or
tho rorcsts In contral Asia aid hi bring-
ing ruin to the once rich central Asian
titles; Just ns tho destruction or the
rorcsts In norlhcrn Arrlcn helped to-
wards Hie ruin of a region that was a
fertile granary In ttomnii dnj s Short-
sighted man, whether barbaric,

or what ho mistakenly re-
gards as fully civ Hired, when ho hns
destrojed the forests, has tendored
certain the ultimate destruction of tho
hind itself, in northern Chlnn the
mountains are now such as aro shown
hj tho accompnti) Ing photographs,

barren peaks. Not only have
Iho rotests been destroved, but be-
cause or their destruction tho soil hns
been washed ort tho naked rock. Tho
terrible consequence Is that it Is' im-
possible now to undo the damage thnt
has been done. Many centuries would
havo to pass before soli would again
collect, or would be made to collect,
in sufficient, quantity onco more to sup-
port the e forest growth. In
consequence the Mongol Desert is
practically extending eastward over
northern China. Tho cllmato has
changed nnd Is still changing. It has
changed even within tho last half cen-
tury, ns the work of treo destruction
has boon consummated. Tho great
masses of arboreal vegetation on t,ho
mountains formerly nbsorbed tho heat
of tho sun and sent up currents of coql
air which brought tho molsturc-ladc- n

clouds lower and forced them to pre-
cipitate In rain a part or their burden
or waor. Now that there Is no vege-
tation, the barren mountains, scorch-
ed by the sun, send ijp currents ot
heated nlr which drive away instead
or attracting the rain clouds, and
causo their moisture to bo disseminat-
ed. In consequence. Instead of the
regular and plentiful rains which ex-

ist in theso regions of China when the
rorcsts were still In evidence, tho

Inhabitants or tho deforest-
ed lands now see their crops wither
ror lack or rainfall, whllo tho seasons
grow moro and more Irregular; and
as the air becomes drj or cortnln crops
icfuse longer to grow nt all. Thnt
everj thing dries out raster than form-
erly is shown by tho Tact that tho
level or the wells all over the land
has sunk perceptibly, many or them
having become totally dry. In addi-
tion lo tho resulting agricultural dis-
tress, tho watercourses have changed.
Formerly they were nnrrovv and deep,
with' an abundance or clear water the
ear around; Tor tho roots and humus

or tho forests caught tho rainwater
and let It escape by slow, regular
seepage. They havo now -- Income
broad, shallow stream beds, in which
muddy water trickles in slendci cur-
rents during tho dry seasons, whllo
when It rains thero aro freshets, and
roaring muddy torrents como tearing
down, bringing disaster nnd destruc-
tion everywhere. Moreover, tbeso
floods mid freshets, which diversify
tho general dryness, wnsh nwny from
tho mountain sides, and cither wash
away or cover In tho valloys, tho rich
fertllo soil which It took tens of thou-
sands or jears ror Nature to form;
and It Is lost foicver, and until the
forests grow again It can not be re-- 1

laced. Tho sand and stones from
tho mountain sides arc washed loose
and como rolling down to cover tho
nrablo lands, nnd In consequence,
throughout this part of China, many
formally rich districts nre now sandy
wastes, useless for human cultivation
and een ror pssturo. Tho cities hnvo
boon or course Bcriously affected, for
tho streams have gradually ceased to
ho navigable Thcro Is testimony that
oven within tho memory of men now
living there has been n serious dimin-
ution or tho rainfall or northeastern
China The level of tho Sungarl Htv-c- i

In northern Manchuria has been
Bciislhl) lowered I'urlng tho Inst fifty
J ears, nt least partly ns tho result or
the Indiscriminate cutting or tho ror-
csts forming Its watershed. Almost
nil the livers or northern China havo
become uncnntinllablc, and ery dang-
erous in (he I w oilers along tholr banks,
us a direct result or tho destruction
or the forests. Tho Journey rrom Pe-ki- n

to J chol rhovvs In melancholy
ashlci how tho sell has been washed

nvvity fiom wholo v.illejs, so that they
havo liven convcitcd Into drsorts.

lu northern China this disastrous
pioccss has gone on so long und has
proceeded so far that no comploto
remedy could he applied. Thero aro
certain mountains In China from
which the soil Is gone so utterly that
only the slow action or the nges could
again rertoie It; nlthough or course
much enuld ho done to prevent the
still rurther eastwaidoxtenslon of tho
Mongolian Desert ir the Chlueso

would net nt onco. Tho
cuts rrom photographs

show tho Incoiieclvublo desolation of
ho bu.-e- mountain n whch cei-tai- n

,or these ilveis rise mountains,
bo It lomiMiibered which rormerly sup-pi- n

tul dense foioits of latches, and
flis, now unablo to produce any wood,
and because or their condition a
sourco of diinger to tho wholo country.
Tho photographs also show tho sumo
rivers after thoy havo passed through
tho mountains, tho beds having

biond nnd sandy becauso of tho
deforestation of tho mountains. Ono
ot tho photographs bIiows a caravan
passing through n vnlloy. Formerly,
when tho mountains were forested, It
wns thickly peopled by prosperous
pensantB. Now tho floods havo car-
ried di'stiuctlon all over tho land ami
the valley Is a stony desert. Another
photograph hhows a mouutulii load
covered with tho blones und locks
thnt aro biought down n the inlny
season from tho mountains which
havo slready peon, dofoi estod by hu-
man hands. Another shows a pebbly
rivor-be- In bouthorn Muncliurla
where what was once a great stream
has dileil up owing Id the de'foiest-ntlo- n

In tho luouulaliiH, Only somo
scrub wooil Is lert, which will dlsap
poar within a hair century Vet

the effect or ono or tho
washouts, destiovlni: an ninliln mmm.
lulu side, these washouts being duo to
Iho iciuovui or nil egctutlou; jet In
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this photograph the foreground shows KrCnt In the Yellowstono Park. This, circulation through tho Instrumcn- - gross on Tuberculosis hns made us Hepubllcs Ir doing n usoful work In
that reforestation Is still a possibility Hko tho Yoscmlte, U a great wondei- - tallty of tho postal savings banks, palufullv nwnro or the Inadequacy or making thesu nations nnd llulr re-- "

Phiccs. land, nnd should he kept as n national While there nie only 1,1.13 savings American public health legislation. rourccB bolter known to us, nnd In
What has thus Inppenel lu north- - plnjground. In both nil wild things banks icportlng to the Comptroller This Nation can not afford to lag.be- - ccqualnllHg them not only with us ns

cm China, what has happened In Ccn- - should be protected, nnd the sccnerj there arc more than 01,000 postof- - hind In tho world-wid- e Initio now be n people and with our purposes
Asia, lu Palestine, In North Afrl- - kept wholly uumnrrcd. flees, 40,000 or which are money or- - Ing waged by all civilized people with wards them, but with what wo havo

ca, In parts or the Mediterranean I nm happy to say that I hno been dor offices Postal savings banks nre the microscopic foes of mankind, nor to exchange for tholr goods It Is an
countries or l.uropc, will surely hap- - ahl0 to set asldo In varloim parts or now In operation In practically all ought wo longer to Ignore the re- - International Institution supported lij
pen In our country If wo do not excr- - the country small, well chosen tracts the gicat civ Hired countries with tho pronch' that this Government tnkes all tho governments of the two Amcrl-els- e

Hint wlso forethought which of ground to scno ns sanctuaries and exception ot the United Slntes. moro pains to protect tho lives of hogs ens.
should bo ouo or the chler marks ot nurseries ror wild crcntmos. In my Inst annual messngu I com- - nnd of cnttte than or huunn beings PANAMA CANAL.
any people ci ling Itseir clvlllied. DDNATUHi:!) ALCOHOL mended tho Postmaster General's rcc-- The first logNlntlve stop to bo taken The work on tho Panama Cannl Is
Nothing should bo permitted lo stand I had occasion lu my message of commendation for an Is thai for tho existing 1 thercrorc being dono with n speed, cfflelcncy
In the way or the preservation of tho Jiny 4, 1900, to urgo tho passage of PARCEL POST extension of tho par-- urgently recommend the passago of a and cntlro devotion to duty, which
forists, nnd It Is criminal to permit somo law putting alcohol, used in Iho eel post on tho rural bill which shall authorUo a redlstrl make It n model for nil work ot tho
Individuals to puichnso n little gain arts. Industries, and manufactures, up routes. Tho establishment of n local billion of the bureaus which shall best kind No task of such magnitude
for themselves through the destrue- - on tha free list; thnt Is, to provide parcel 'post on rural routB would ho accomplish this end has cer before been undertaken by
hum ..I iwiems niie-i- i huh ror the withdrawal rrco tax ni to the mutual benefit of the rnrmcr flOVKKNMKNT PIUNTINO OrriCi: nn nntlon; nnd no tnsk or the Kind
Is r.itnl to the vvcllheliig or tho whole cohol which Is to be denatured Tor and tha country storekeeper, nnd It I recommend Hint legislation be en has ever been better performed. The
couiUrv In the rnture. thoso purposes The law or June Is desirable thnt the routes, serving acted placing undor the Jurisdiction men on the Isthmus, rrom Colonel

INLAND ATMlWA S. inOti. lln linU'tlllmnnt Of MntCll 2. tnnil- - tlltin 1 T. Iinil nnil Immitn elinuM nf tltn rint.iflttinri, nl rnminiirpn nti.l flruillinlti nn.l lila fnllnu-- mnitllklnil- -
Acllnil SllOUld 110 liegllll forthwith.

during the present session of the Con- - In Hint respect, and tho uso of ilcnn extent. An amendment was proposed At presolit this offlco Is under tho ploveos who aro falthfullv doing theirgross, for tho Improvement of our In- - tured alcohol, ns intended, Is making In tho Scnnto at the last session, at combined control, supervision, nnd nil- - tint, have won their right to tho
land wnlerwnjs action which will re- - n fair degree or progress and Is en the suggestion or tho Postmaster Clen mlnlstrntlve direction or the President ungrudging lespect and gratitude or
milt lu gIMug us not only navigable titled to rurther encouragement nnd oral, providing that, for the purpose and ot Iho Joint Committee on Print tho American people
but nnv gated rivers. o havo spent support from tho Congress. of ascertaining the practicability of Ing of the two Houses of the Congress. OCL'AN MAIL LINKS,
hundreds of millions of dollars upon PUIli: FOOD. establishing a special local parcel Tho ndvnntngo of having the 4,0Cfi I again recommend the extension
these waterways, .vet the tramc on The puro food legislation has al post sjstem on tho rural routes cmplojees In this officii und tho ex- - ot the ocean mall net of 1S91 sothatnearly a l or them Is steadily declln- - ready worked n benefit dlfflcult to throughout tho United States, the pendlluro of the $5,701,177.57 appro- - Hatlnfacton American ocean mnll
ing nils condition Is the direct Postmaster General bo nuthorlzcd printed therefor supervised bj an exe-- lines to South America, Asia, the
fciilt or the absctico or any comprchen. INDIAN SKHVICn. nnd directed to experiment nnd re- - cutlve department Is obvious. Instead Philippines, and Australasia may bo
stvo rnr seeing tilmi or waterway It has been my purpose rrom the be port to the Congress tho result or of tho present combined supervision. Jbtubllshcd. The creation of suchimprovement. Obviously wo can not ginning of my administration lo take such experiment by establishing n SOLDIHHS' 1IO.MP.S. steamship lines should be the naturalcontinue thus to oxpend tho revenues tho Indian Servlco completely out of special local pnrccl post system on All Soldiers' Homes should bo pine- - corollary of the onge of the battleor tlio llovernent without return. It Is tho atmosphere of political fictlvltv, rural delivery routes In not to ex- - ed under the complete Jurisdiction nnd fleet. It should precede tho openingpoor liuslncss to spend money for In- - and thoie has been steady progress iced four counties in the United control of Iho War Depirtinent of the Panama Canal Uvmi underland navigation unless wo get It townrd that end The Inst remaining States for packages of fourth-clas- s lNDLIT.N'DKNT IIUItKAUS AND favorable conditions several jciiminquiry Into the condition of tho stronghold of politics In that service matter originating on n rural routo COMMISSIONS must elapse such lines can bo
Mississippi and lis principal Irlhu- - was the agency svsteni, which had or at the dlsti Uniting postofrico ror Kcniiomv nnd sound business policy put Into operation Accordingly f
tnrlcs reveals cty many Instances of seen Its best dns and was gradinllv delivery by iiirul carriers. It would requlie that all existing Independent urge thnt tho Congress act promptly
tlie nttor caused bv the nicth- - falling to pieces from natural or pure seem only pi oper thnt such un oxper- - bureaus and commissions should be where foresight nlrendy shows thnt
oils which hnvo hitherto obtained for ly evolutionary causes, but, like all Imciit should bo tiled in order to placed under the Jurisdiction of np iictlon sooner or later will be o

Improvement of navl- - such survivals, was decavlng slowly In demonstrate tho practicability of tho propilato executive departments It evltable. .

""'i'1"5 "'"inuco Is sup- - Us later stages. It seems clonr that preposition, especially as the Post- - is unwise from every stundiolut, and HAWAII,
piled by Iho Improvemciif' of tho Its extinction had better bo made final master General estimates that tho results only lu mlschlof, to have nn I call particular attention to thounio. wnicn, begun In 1821, wns con- - now, so that tho ground can be cleaied revenues derived from tho operation executive work dono save bv the pure- - Territory of Hawaii Tho Impoit-tinue- il

under n shigle plnn for hair n ror larger constructive work on he ot such n sjstem on nil tho rural ly executive bodies, under the control nnco or those Ulands is apparent, andcentury, in lWo n now plnn was half or tho Indians, pronratory to their ionics would amount to many million or tho President; and such executive the need of Improving tholr eondl-- n
;,C.'..,1. .Sn? m.n 1"1n,r't'r"f Induction Into the full measure or re dollars. body bo under the Immediate Hon nnd developing their resourceIn s a different sponsible citizenship. Oti November EDUCATION supervision of a Cabinet Minister Is urgent. In recent j cars Industrial

,u,,llr, uxteiiuuiis, wiieic snuiini uiho in 1110 uroau 1 mivocatc tlio immediate admission Ically changeil. The importation of
legal questions seemed to Mand tern work of cducntlon has not received of No-- Mexico and Arizona as Slates, coolies labor has practically ceased.lorarlly In tho way, these have been the attention nnd the euro It rightly This should bo dono nt tho present and there Is now developing such 11
dimmed tci sunerlntpnilpiirlps. nnil deserves. Tlin lttmipilliii.1 foot.nnai. i,nuBin.. nt i... r....Art ..A....in .11. ,..ui... i.. i..i. i...... ..

K"l' "C1,"B "' n"ous uo-- cause 01 cnucaiioii inrouguoui tno now controlled by tho stnlutes of two Harbor lor a iiuvul babe nnd to
l"irtmc"t fr twenty years To theso country." This purposo in no way Nations, foru States, and ono Province. Mde the ncessar.v military rortlllcii-I,- h

i"n"C" "Tm ,llo"Tl,lnf ' lm conflicts with the educational work nnd In this Province by different conn- - thins for the protection of the
tovIdn,C0.. w cnab ed-u- to drlvo or the Stntcs, but may bo made of ties. All thoso political divisions work lands, but I ,., not tqq stronglygreat out of Imalnoss ami ..p. crent nilviuitiur,. in iim stniu i,v .., -- ...... .. ...i ,.i.. 1. . ..'.,...'
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hlllty for the Biipport and Improve--
ment of our sstcms and

rests and should nlwajs
lest with the or the several

acting through and
loenl hut the Nation
hns an In
work whleh must not be lost and a
duty which should no longer bo ncg- -
lected. ,.,,)The National Hureau of
was more than forty
je.irs ago. Its purpose Is to collect
und diffuse such "as
shall aid tho peoplo or tho United
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